
Lose the leash -- help us build a community dog park in north central mass!

Dog parks provide a fenced in area where our dogs can run freely off-leash and socialize with other dog buddies; getting
physical and mental exercise and allowing the opportunity to learn and grow their social and communication skills.

Your financial support will help us build our Fitchburg Dog Park and provide the park maintenance and supplies necessary
to keep the park open and running smoothly. Friends of Fitchburg DOGS, Inc. is an all-volunteer group so 100% of your
donation goes towards costs. There are no tax dollars or city funds going towards the park. The dog park will be made
possible by membership and generous donations.

Phase I planning includes: Fencing to surround approx.88 acres gates, leash/unleash areas, water line to feed fountain at
park, accessible walkway down to park entrance, dog waste bag and receptacle stations, signage for park rules and info.

Coolidge Park is probably the most extensively used park in the city, featuring soccer & baseball fields, a swimming pool,
a perimeter walking path, two street hockey rinks, and a playground. It is located at the intersection of John Fitch Highway
and Pearl Street, adjacent to the Wallace Civic Center. Parking for the dog park area is accessed from Pearl Street.Friends of

Fitchburg DOGS, Inc is a 501(c)3(pending) non-profit organization
comprised of dedicated volunteers together with the City of
Fitchburg Parks and Recreation Department working to create a dog
park to serve our community.

fitchburgdogpark.org - fitchburgdogpark@gmail.com

Membership to Friends of Fitchburg DOGS - Fitchburg Dog Park

Federal Tax ID: 47-4503316

Please make checks payable to
“Friends of Fitchburg DOGS, Inc”

And mail to:
Friends of Fitchburg DOGS, Inc.
305 Whitney St. STE 100
Leominster MA 01453

fitchburgdogpark@gmail.com

Sign up online at fitchburgdogpark.org/support
or fill out, clip & mail this form

I/We wish to join the Friends of Fitchburg DOGS and help build
and maintain our community dog park!

Park Pal………………..…..$10
Park Friend…………..…...$25
Park Supporter……..…..$50
Park Patron…………....…$100+
Other…………….............$________

Name(s)_____________________________________________

Address______________________________________________

City____________________ State_________ ZIP ____________

Email: _______________________________________________


